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FOREWORD2 5 AP'R 1986
MISSION: The mission of the

cercst on significant dcvdopmencs
and tre nds in the military capabili
tie s and vulnerabilities of foreign
nations. Emphasis is plaecd pri
marily on nations and forces within
the CommunL~t Vv'orld.

WARNING: This publication is clas
sified secret because it reflects inrdli
gcncc collection efforts of the United
States, and contains information af
fecting the national defense of the
UnitcJl States within the meaning of
tl1<: Espi onage Laivs, Tide 18 U.S.C.,
Section 793 and Section 794. [ts
trar1smiss.ion or the revelation of its
contents in any manner to an un
authodzed person is prohibited by
law. . .-'-\ !thoug h rhc publication is
marked "No Foreign Dissemina tion .'"
certain articles are .releasable to

forc igu

monthly "Difmu bllcll ~gmce Dig(sl is
to provide all components of the.
Department of Defe nse and oihcr
United States Llg<;n.cics with timcl)'
intellige nce of wide profe::sional in-

SECRl;T

~ovcrnme nts: ho w·e vcr, suc h t
is controlled bv rhe Defense
Inte.lli.gcnce Agency . '

relea~c

JOSEPH F. C:\RROLL
'Lt Gcncn1l , USAF
U.irccmr

TilE

l?':ation and fun~tions .o f vari.ou:s iteWls in tl:e .Vostok

or for se_paratt~ reco"er}'· of t-he cosmonattt after re-entry.

I cabuY shown at nght arc ·behe\··ed to be smular or · It is ejected through the ejection hatch by a stick mortar unit,

the s-ame fur other Vostok vehicles. 'The top _photograph, at
right, shows the general overall design with .the r.osmonaut
~;ltc d in the center of' the C!ipsule. Directly .in . front and
hidden by his helme.t is the VZOR or optkal ol'ientation
device. This deviGc ope.ratcs similarly to aircraft qrif~ lllctcT
and enables the cosmonaut ta orient his ship with the·correct
pitch, roll, and yRw stability for retrofii·e: Pitch and· rolLare
con·ect \vhcn the hori.:Qn a,ppears as <dr\\c drck in a system of
annular 1i1irrors. Yaw is co1're~~t whc1i P\lints on the ea!'th drift
in the direction of the armws on the indicatclr glass. The riin
of the VZOE is numbered from 0 to 360 'degree,; to aid ju:dg
mcnt of drift direction, and: a ~tries . of lighted arwws in slots
aroimd the ri m indicate ttte direction in which- atritude CO(l(J'O!
thrust is being applied. All electr~call)' · vontrolled shuHer
within til~ V:Z.OR can ·shutoff the-entering. light, or a filt~r can
he b'r(mg:ht into place ta;.lessen glare,
·· ·
. ·.
Clotkwi-se around the cabin, a TV light .source is tt.~ecl to
illunnmite the cabin u:ansmission from the .!\ide-view tekv-.ision
camera. Next to the tight is a mirror, which the cbS!nonaul
uses as an aid in scdn:g ·out the pQrth:Ole located in tht~ eJt-"Ctlon
hatch .above his head,
·
The .ejecti ot) seat l·ndicator is labeled "Permission lO Cata
pitlt?' rind prob!;tbly is used to show :the state. of readiness of
the cjection-·s eat.liystem . Next to'thc cabin ligh.t is a broadcast
re.c('iver, which 'aUows the COS.I\!IJ!lput to tt.me in frequ.encies
tither .r l\an those wicd in tbe radio-comm\1nic~ttions sysiem
of the spacecraft.
.
--The manual attitude control is a thn:.c-il.Xis hand controller,
whl!;h rt>scmbl.es a pilot'!\ control stick. It may ·be. used in
stead of the automa-tic orit~ntatiotl system to change the ftight
attitude of the Vo$tok.
lll tli~ lower right corner of the cabin is tht· Sil.·! \itar>' waste
dtspoS<Il unit .~
of the tubing i$ visihk. lCbc dock t(l thl~
right Qf the tub'ing registers l\!t()scow time.
The &torage unirs are ~ll;(~d f":.....:.=~.:o:.;::;..:.~~~=.:.:.:.==:.,

an

scunc

and

·

two sectJnds after the hatch is blown. As soon as the scat i~
de<k of the ship, dual rocket bottles at the reaT of the seat
are ignited w separate the. seat rap.idly from the spacecrafl
and to gain altitud1;1 during an on-the-pad abort. The ejection
gnid<: rails maJc. with sliding pads and roller-s on the -seat to
keep it stead¥·
The prhnarv parachute stages fm· the cosmonaut a1·c packed
at the LQp of'the seat. .When these arc deplo}:·ed by th<· drogue
g~tn, they are attached to the 'SCnl a$ well as to. the pilot's
f>hotilder \mnlt;S.S. Af1er deployment, the scat dtops free, and
the s·un·ival kit. hangs bent!ath the ·COS1nonaut em lapyards.
Th~ cosrnonaitt also wea~ an ·e mergency back-pack parachutt'
in case oflailure.ofthe seat p;u·achu:tes.
The water d\spei)ser to the .left of thl;! . eo.s moi1aut opera tel'
on a , ·acmun.·ptinc.i plc to pel'mit 'l\Se of' all water·_i:fl the storag<'

tank. The . log~book holde.r prevents the . l()~f from floatin~
a~ou!1d the cabi.n and ke;eps ~t i': a eonvepi~nt loc
. .ation. T· ·.
CJCCllon contwls arc on the eJeCtiOn sea:t.
The cmc~-geJJCY exit hatch can be opened wirh w~nc\1
permit the cosmonaut to leave through thc..parachute batch
wher1 the OJ:her hatche$ become stuck or obs.t rucrcd. The po.rt
holc inJo .thc parachute compartnrent perpl.itsa visual check of
deployment and condition of the cabiri patc.ach'ut'es wheo the
Cosmonaut elects not to use the ejection seaL
The control panct contains toggle switches, rotary switches,
and potcntiome~erscoJ1trolling cabin ten)peralUrc and oxygen
content, operation of the navi~ation gid)l'c; selection ofatt!tude
cbntrol. gas supplies, oper'a tion oflilters. a:nd shutters for port·
holes, opcr·atiQ.n of cabin. lighti-ng} televisio:n . transmission,
magnetic rc.c ording, radio-e.ontmunicatim1s, and rrramllll
recovery· opet·a.tions. ·
The instrument panel contain~ tne navigation globe emer
gency-warning light~, an clap~:ct time clock, and metel'S in-· .
dicating variolt.& . spacecrakparameter~.
·
The starbo;Jrd porthole, lower left photograph, has a
canvas cov1~r (~1pplied mauually). The: porthole also may be
clos(:d by. an electrically operated s.h11tter, the .conwol for
\.Vhich is. on t.hc control panel. The bulge in the cabin :wall for
the umbilical connec,rion is the le<!d-in point for gall; fluids, and
electriciLv carried intO the cabin .through , the \lrtfbilil'oaL:which
cc:mnects 'the cabin to the instrument con~parfinent. · [END}
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